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DEATH IM THE WINDS

SonJay Nile's' CscloBBStaDs Up Life

aadProjierty ,

Iowa , Dakota and Nebraska Kent
With Great Ruin ,

Many I'coplo Itcnnricd Killed nml n

Vast Amount of 1'roticrtjr-
Destroyed. .

AN UNPAUAIjlJErjED STORM.
THE TRAIL OF DEVASTATION.

Special Telegram to The BEE.-

NOHFOLK

.

, Neb. , Juno 10. The storm o-

lUst evening WAI more disastrous than was nt
first reported. At StniUon the baptist
church WAS completely demoralized , the reel
being torn off. 'Smith & WlfegesT'drug store
and many minor buildings wora .displaced.
Several farm buildings and ranch aheda are
wrecked. It will bo noted that H tun ton was
completely wrecked four years ngo by a cy-

clone
-

from the effects which tha tawn hat
Btivor fully recovered-

.At
.

Tekamah roofs wora blown off the
Aitor House , and ono or two storos. Several
chimneys and small structuies wore wrecked ,

Reports from Ponea , Jackson and Wnko
field show a slight destruction buildings
The roof of the round houjo.ht Columbus
was also taken down by tbo wind ,

Sioux City. Iowa , was perhaps the woisl
shaken up. Details tire wild as yet. Thi
loss H ottimated at 1500000. The Hub
bard homo is badly damoralizcd.

Strange to say no one has Buffered any in-

convenience
-

personally that Is so far as re
ported-
.Lemars

.

, Iownlt Is etitcdis a complete wreck
there being practically nothing left-

.At
.

Colerldgo , Nob. , olevoa buildings an
blown down , two children kllloil , and on-
iiztnnaivo loss on llvo stock is reported , Thi
bank building of Patterson & Moore recoivec-
seiinus Injuries.-

SIODX

.

CITT , IA. , Juno 15. A ssvero wini
storm struck this city about inldnlpht. Thi-

poitoflice was uurojfod at a lots of 1.500
The ! dry goods store of Tootle
Livingston & company was unroofed nnd thi
end wall blown in. The loss on the bulldlni-
is 33.5CO and the damage to goods 81,000-

C , ShonUbcra'a building , occupied by a whole-
sale grocery lost n portion of Hi tide , wall
The damage to the building Is put at $5,001-
to the stock of 1000. A largo barn and res-

idcnco damaged 55OCO. J. U. Karr I-

Company's butter and egg homo was un-
roofed. . LOB* , 1000. Tne Standard ol-

company's warohou'o lost its roof nnd n por-
tion of the wall. The St. Paul & Omaha los
on n pile barire , and boilers , and engineoriDi
appliances 51000. The ferry boat Bennet-
lott her smoke stacks and pilot house. Alex
under Mair'a dwelling was demolished ; Slougl
and JS ikcaell's store unroofed ; the methodla
and the baptist churcliM blown down-

.At
.

Jackson , Nob. , Vouor & Barri'a stun
was blown down-

.At
.

Elk l'ointD. T. , a number of building
arodown , The railway coal house and wiut
mill were demolished. No ono was hurt-

.At
.

Coleridge , Nt b. , sixteen buildings an-
down. . A , Hudson's general store was blowi-
to pieces. Twa children were killed au
three people seriously in tha country iiea
town.At

.
Hartington , Neb , a rink and a numbo-

of small buildings were blown down-
.At

.
WakeBelcJ , Neb. , Anderson & Company'

store was unrooted. In all the country withii-
a radius of twenty-five miles of tha city mud
damage was done to trees , fences , wind-
mills and buildings , A number o
farm houtei were domoralizjd , A
11JO: o'clock tonight only oni
wire is working out ct town. Among the los-

ers in this city are : I" 1C. Feck , residence de-

molished , Sl.OCO ; J. H. Rivers , house down
$500 , Hivers had threeribs broken. A sraal
house of Fhil Jennings was blown into th-

creek. . All orer the city smaller buildings
trees and windmills are down. Glass wn
broken and numerous residence unrooted.

Word is received from Lemars that tbo SI
James catholic church wua torn down , th
steeple of another church carried away , th
Plymouth mills unroofed and the emoku stac
bluwu down , gas works leveled , the oper
homo unroofed , the St. 1'aul & Omaha depo
wrecked , a new tchool house unroofed am
several residences blown down.-

DUDUQOK
.

, Iowa , Juno ID. Specials to tl
Herald give the following particulars of th
destructive storm of Sunday night innoitbcn
and northwestern Iowa , The most dameg
was done at Cherokee , Mansion nnd Storu-
Lake. . All the wires on the Illinois Centra
between 1'ort JJodgo and Sioux City ar
down-

.At
.

Aurella fences atd buildings wer-
levelled iu all directions and several person
killed-

.At
.

Remson a school house and tbo cat hoi I

church were entirely demolished-
.At

.
Willow Creek the wuter tank was movci

out of place.
Marcus appears to have suffered fie most

The west ona of the station house is gone
the fioight bouse entirely destroyed
and the freight blown to atoms an
cannot bo found. Nearly every bulldinj
in town was damaged. The inetuodist epls
copal cburch was complexly mined and th
Jackson lumber yard tcattercd in every di-

roctlou. . M. Y. Almo'd home is gone am
two of the occupants found dead. ..Repor-
tindicataa great damaga of life and property

At Meridian the freight depot was badl ;

damaged-
.At

.
Cherokee the new Shoot house WAS un-

roofed and damaged to the extent of 7000.
Cars were blown off the track-

.At
.

present It is almost impoasibli-
to compile tbo total losses suttatmed ortogivi
the number of buildings damaged , but at i

rough cuced It is estimated that monj thai
2iO buildings suffered to a greater or loss ex
tent.LsMABa

, Ia. , Juno 15. This section wai-

vlcltcd by the moat destructive storm las
night ovtir known Iu this part of the country
hum fell In torrents accompanied by tierci-
ohctrio storms , The gas Inusa hero wai com-
pletely demolished. The epiro of St.-

Ji.hn'0 catholic church , 105 feet high was blowi
down and the building otherwise damaged
8t. James' cntholio cburch was total ! ]

wrecked , at a loss of 340000. Many house
and barns in ftown and in the country
w-ro unroofed and damaged in a firm
YiUety of ways. The lo> s m Lemars is call
rubtoa at * tOU.OOO , with an equal amount Ir
the countiy. No lives were lost in town , bu
two men and two children were killed In tin
country , Tha wounded number seven or nigh
mid several of them are dangerously hurt.

WHY

TUT CAUSE fOU ELIJAH HUlTll'8 LldUTWIN-

lrair Acmosa THE CONTINENT ,

The cauio of Klijah Smith's lightning tri ]

across the continent , from New York to Port-

land , Oreg n, lost week , was explalnei
yesterday In the following associated presi
dispatch from Portland :

The annual meeting of tha Oregon Itailwaj-
k. Navigation company has been In sestloi-
ince 11 o m , with no roiult. The legalitj-

of proxiesforaiargenutnbsrof shares has beei
contested , and to avoid litigation the ques-
tion of admitting thtsa disputed ptoxle ,

has been referred to u committee cf arbitra-
tion oonilst'ng of six Portland diiectors. II-

Is reported that if all I'jo proxies pretenUc
are allowed to vote that tht-

vj Klljali Smith faatlon will hive
f - 110.037 barea nnd are Braction Ivcx

faction 116,012, , thus giung the laxtoi-
a majority ol 67S thans. Tha Nortnorn-
Pjcifio Terminal company old hoard hai
) een ro-elects'l. Thu Oregon Improvement

. lard also romalus-
.f

.
At a later hour the arbitration committee

h repirtcd In favor of allowing all proxies ta bt
ruled , All of the old board were eltctad a ad

'or llin racincy canted by the resignation
of T. J. Coolldgo the ballot resulted in favor
nf Urayton Ires. The directors will meet to-

morrow
¬

and elect Mr. Btnitti president-

.'S

.

aiUHDEHKR.1

EVIDENCE Annccsn BIIOWIKO IIIKACCELAND-

rnisoKKn TO BE MAXWKLL ,

BAN ] 'nANUisco , GAL. , Juno 36. The
steamer City of Sidney from Australia ar-

rived
¬

this morring with Sydney advices of-

of May 21.it , and Auckland , Now Zealand ,

May 2Gth. The Auckland papers contain an
account of the arrest on May 25th , of Walter
Lennox Maxwell , alias Theodora Cecil Dan-

guer
-

, charged with having murdered Charles
A. Freller at St. Loulp , on April 25lh. Tbo
arrest was made by tbj United States Con-

sul
¬

Gamble , who received A telegram from
the chief of police of St. Louis with instruc-
tions

¬

to that effect. Two days later Consul
Gambia received a telegram from tha United
States secretary of state authorizing him to
make the arrott. Two detectives boarded
the steamer at Tirltiri. Ths purtunr , In ro *

ply to their questions stated that there was
n mm among the steerage passengers bearing
Maxwell's description. Ho was summoned
on deck. Tha first question asked
him was whether ho was a doctor.-
Ho

.
promptly denied this , saying ho was a na-

tive
-

uf Franco , and an officer In the ifrocch-
army. . The detectives Informed him that they
had a warrant for his arrest and would have
to take him into custody. Maxwell appeared
to bo disconcerted but recovered his compos-
ure

¬

while the officers were handcuffing him ,
coolly remarking that the whole matter was
a mistake which could bo quickly explained
away. On May 5th ho was taken Into a police
court and the charges against him read. The
crown solicitor appeared for the prosecution
and Moms. Napier and Burton for the de-
fense.

¬

. The latter claimed that the court had
no jurisdiction , and afttr somq argument the
case was remanded to the 7th , after which It
was again remanded to the llth. On that day
the case was brought up. Consul Gambia was
the first witness called. Ho testified on be-

half of the prosecution as to the various arti-
cles found In Maxwojl'a trunk , which , amonp
other things coitained two embroidered
handkerchiefs , ou ono of which was
"0. A. P. " and a ehirt with
large spots of blood on it. In
reply to a qu tlnn as to how an article not
bearing the initials of his uaino came in hie-
poceejslou , Maxwell eatd they bad been pivon
him at San 1'rnnclsco by a man named Rob ¬

inson.
Detective Twohey , ono of the two who bad

arrested him on the steamer , testified to find-
ing

¬

the foHowlug articles in Maxwell's grip-
eauk.

-

. Thirty-four cuffs nnd two handker-
chiefs

¬

all marked ' O. A. 1' , ;" a memorandum
book "Danguir ;" a pocket medical dictionary ,
' W. P. Lennor Maxwell , M. D. T. A. U.
0. S." and a drpRiinR casa marked
"A. P. Lennox Maxwell. " All
of these articles Maxwell said he bought from
the came man , Robinnon , in San 1rarclsco.
The council for the defense at this point of
the proceedings again contended that the
conrt had no jurisdiction iu the matter , and
asked for the dismissal of the case. It was
than remanded to May IGth , on that day to
the 23d and again on that day to
the 30th , Judge Smith , who is hearing the
case , stated that he would remain eight days
or until the officers from St. Louis arrived.

FIRE IN A JUNE.-

A

.

LAMl IONITE3 THE (US , FROM A BLOWEB

CAUSING CHEAT LOSS-

.WIKESBABRB

.

, Pa , , Juno 15. Dorrancc
shaft of the Lehigh Valley Coal coirpany me'
with a serious accident Saturday night whlcb
though destructive to property wai not at-

tended with loss of lifo , A workman's lamf
ignited the blower of gas in tha slope a short
distance from the bottom of the shaft and sc
furiously did it burn that the men were Una-
bio to safely combat the dimes and were com-
pelled to take (light. Fortunately there were
two way.i of escape one by means of the alt
phaft and the other through a second opening ,

When It was found that the fire could nol
be extinguished by the appliances at hand ,

the fire department wai called out. It re-
sponded promptly and began flooding the
mine with water.- This , however , did nol
provo a very prompt extinguisher , The
pumping had to be kept up all night and to-
day.

¬

. How long it must be continued no-
body knows at present. Exploring parties
were lowered Into the pit thii evening bul
the fire was DO severe that nothing could be
done by them. The present indications are
that it will bo eeveral days before the fire is
extinguished . The acident will throw'about
200 men out of employment for some time ,

The damage to the mine will bo heavy.

United in Death.
NEW YO> K , Juno 15. Mrs , Sarah Rnttor ,

widow of James II. Butter , late president ol

the New York Central and Hudson River
railroad , died yesterday morning of inflam-
mation

¬

of the brain at Sing Sing, where she
was under the care of Dr. 11. L , Parsons.-
Mr.

.

. Rntter died of diabetes on Friday last.
The death of dear friends , and anxiety about
her husband's serious illness in 1881 so af-

fected
¬

Mrs. Iluttor'a inlnd that it was deemed
advioabloto put her in chargoof a doctor.-
On

.
Wednesday last iho had an acute attack ,

and shortly afterward she became uncon-
scious.

¬
. Tims both ehn and her husband were

dying at the same time , but neither knew
anything about the other'a condition.-

A.

.

.

CHICAGO , Juno 15. Cass Jones , oged 22 ,

employed in a ccmmisilon house hero and
said to be the son of wealthy parents residing
in Tunica , N. Y. , woo arrested last night on
the charge of bigamy. The complainant is-

Addie Jones , a milliner , who claims ho com-
pelled

¬

her to support him for a time after
their marriage , and subsequently deserted
her. Tbo pecpnd Mrs. Jones Is Miss Bay-
inlller.

-
. of Utica , whoso fathar is connected

with the insane asylum there , Janes says he
wan under ajto when ha married No , 1 , and
that she has been untrue to him.

The Wheat Crop up Nottti.-
MiNNEArous

.
, Minn. , June 15. Reports

troin tight hundred points in Minnesota and
Dakota covering every wheat growing county
of Importance and Irom 300 points in north-
ern Wiicouttin and Iowa , 150 eay the condition
U now good , 135 any the condition is better
than lost year at this time , fifty says it ia ten
per cent batter , fifty nays tba condition is
poor , thirty-five say not to good as last year ,
and twenty from ten to fifteen per cent worse.
The bad reports nro from old counties , where
the ground Is woody and where wheat was
sown late, _ _
The Family r Method 'of lllddance ,

Pmsnima , June 15. Harry L. McGlory ,
a wealthy young man of this city , committed
suicide this morning bv ebootirig himielf
through the head. McGlory wai defendant
iu a will case which was decided against him
last week and the verdict so prayed on his
mind that It pave way and ha ended his
troubles by ( hooting himself. He is tha
third member of n family which has commit-
ted

¬

suicide ; bis father and brother having
adopted the same method of obtaining relief
from worldly cues.

Cyclone in Mexico.
SAN ANTONIO , Tex , , June 15 , Information

has been received from Salinas , Mexico , lo the
effect that a tnrrible cyclone recently visited
that section , doing great dimago to tbo crops ,

About forty-five hotuea In the immediate
track of tha cyclone were demolished , leav-
ing

¬
many families entirely destitute.

Gen , Crnnt'd Condition ,

NEW YOBK , June 15. When Dr. Douglas
left Gen. Grant to-day ho said the general
bad pasted ft comparatively eood night nnd
though his voice was very bulky the fact did
not inconvenience the patient. Arrangements
for the departure ot tha genera ] to-morrow
morning were perfected to-day.

LEMAR [WEAKENS.1 !

The SeDreiar ? of me Interior Falls

Before the Pacifies ,

He Recommends a Compromise oi

the Claim "In Thin Oase ,"

Complications al* the Agrlontturnl
Depart incut Krco FlUi Cholcrn-

In Imported Hags.

TUB DAY AT THE CAPITA.-
Krroars

.! .
or unEADJiuFrs.

Special Telegram te The BEB.
WASHINGTON , Juno 15 , The official reporl-

of the chief of the bureau os statistics showc

that the value of domestic breadstuff * or
ported from the several ports of the United
States for the eleven mouths ending May 31 ,

was $110,131,805 , being 81,875,092 mora than
for the corresponding eleven months of the
preceding fucnl year. The Incrcaso WAE

mainly in whait , oats , corn , barhy , flour , and
oatmeal. Tbo largest Increiso was in wheat
and oats-

.In
.

response to an inquiry by the attorney
general respecting the counter claim of the
United States for five per cent of the net
earnings of the Kansas Pacific railway in r
suit pending in the court of claims between
the Union 1'aclQc railway company and the
United States , the secretary of the interior
after discussing the dlfQc.ultlo ! surrounding
the attempt t ) ascertain the exact earnings ol
the nrded portion of the Kansas Pacific , ssys

Upon the whole , considering tha ascertain-
ment

¬

of actual earnings up to the closoof the
period fixed in this suit as practically beyond
reach under oxlstlne circumstances , I am
inclined to recommend that the mtleago price
be accepted for the purpose of the pending
c so as a final judicial determination to thai
date , 24th , tha district understanding thai
for all subsequent adjustment the govern-
ment

¬

will insist upon the actual
earnings of th-J 393 151C miles anc
will rcqulro such an account to bo rendered a
will chow the earnings month by month a;

the same have accrued or shall hereafter ac-
crue.

¬

. "
The comptroller cf the currency to-day np

pointed Benjamin S , Woiicfc and Sainusl it ,

Taylor to be national bauk examiners. He
has assigned the former to duty in Nev
York and the litter to duty in Indiana , ,

The secretary of the treasury has appointed
O. J. Harvey, of Pennsylvania , and William
S. Kaiser , of Indiana , to be chiefs of division !

In the third auditor's office , to fill vasanciea
caused by removals.

The vice consul at Copenhagen has in-
formd

-
the state department that he has jusl

received from Greenland a locked mail poucb
ana several loose letters for tha Greoley reliol
expedition , He will forward themto Wash ¬

ington.
The following is an extract from a dispatct

received at tqo state department from United
States Consul Hiughatnount at Naples , in re-

gard to importation uf old rags :

I feel that such importations are not free
from danger , and especially when that mer-
chandise can ba ttaced as coming from Na-
ples

¬

even indirectly. In this city rags are
stored just in those quarters of the city where
cholera was moat Ecyero last year.

General Carman , late chief justice of the
department of agriculture , made an argument
before the first comptroller of the treasury
to-day in support of the accounts of that de-
partment

¬

for the purchase of seed , He con-
tended that the action of the commtssionei-
in purchasing seed from the experlmentalfunc
was proper and lepitiinule and was in ac-

cornance
-

with the practice of the department
Similar acounts hud always been allowed bj
tha accounting officer and Gen. Carman con-
tended that tbo expenditures in dispute were
clearly supported by precedent. The firs
comptroller will make his decision in a few
days'

udgoMcIve , solicitor of the treasury, hm
given an opinion to Secretary Manning
that herrings caught in the Canadiat
waters by American fisherman ir
boats of lees than five toni
burdens , can bo admitted to tha Unitee
States free of duty. Tha question as t
whether these fUh were dutiable under thi
general laws of the country arose from tin
foot that the Washington reciprocity troatj-
of 18J1 will expire on July 1.

August H , Kuhlemoier who to-day was ap-
pointed collector of internal revenun for thi
Fourth district of Iowa is a prominent bud
ness man of Burlington and was endorsed fo
the position by the democratic congressiona-
delegation. .

Assistant Secretary Fairchiid to-day gavi-
a hearing to parties interested in the duty ot
broken rice under tha new tariff. Under thi-
paeseut rule of the treasury department thli
class of rice in dispute is dutiable at at twenty
per cent ad valorem as an unpnumorited arti-
cle , Large quantities of it nro importoi
for the USD of brewers and others. IUc
growers assert that this ruling is unfair t
home industries and. argue that the imported
article ehould ba assessed at the rate of 2j
cents per pound as an article of food. Thi-
dpciaion wijl be lendered in a few days.

Commissioner Mann surr moned to his office
this morning the eiitjto force of the statistical
bureau of the agricultural department , num-
bering

¬

twenty-one persons of both sexes , and
announced that tliern would remain no monej
to pay their salaries after the 2Jthinst.
They wore all iurloughed without pay from
the 20th of Juno until July 1.

The president made the following appoint-
ments lev-day : John W. Twlpga to bo aesayei-
nf the mint at San Francisco , Cal , ; Tliomae
Beck to ba appraiser of merchandise for the
riUtnct of Sau Franciico , Ual. ; Daniel Z.
Yost to be assistant appraiser of merchandise
in the district of San Francisco , CU1 , ; Joseph
F. Shufor to ba assistant surgeon in the navy.

The issue of standard silver dollars from the
mints during week ending Juno 1.1th was
$511,509 ; fnr the corresponding period of last
year , 321093.

The postmasters at Fredorlckeburfr , Va.i
Dacorab , Iowa ; Wauaau , WK ; Peoria , III.
Charlotte , N. 0. ; Salisbury , N. 0. ; Concord ,

N. H. , and Dallas , Texas , have been tua-
ponded

-
for partisanship. Upon proof , the

postmaster at Nyack , N , Y , , has been sus-
pended , chargeable with knowledge ol a fraud
perpetrated upon the government while he
was assistant postmaste-

r.SKCHETAIIY

.

BA.YA.KD EXPI* AINS

TUB TRIP TO THE AND HIS JBmcitSOK
SPEECH ,

WASHINGTON , Juno IB. In an address
which Secretary Bayard recently delivered
before the students of the Mlsrouri univeaitj-
ha is reported as having said that when ic
consequence of a tie bstween Jefferson and
Burr iu the electoral college , the election de-

volved
¬

upon the house of representatives1 hit
grandfather , a federalist , instructed by Ham-
ilton

¬

, the great chief of federalists , cast bis
vote for Thomas Jefferson. This statement
in the report of what Secretary Bayard said ,

hai been denied and sharply criticised , A
reporter called at the residence of Secretary
Bayard and asked him If he had seen these at-

Uckf."OhyoB
-

, " replied the secretary , "I have
road them. They were Intended as an attack
upon mo personally , They are ungenerous
and unjust. But I do not care for this ,

That the effect of it should be to call atten-
tion

¬

to the hittory of that period
greatly gratifies me. If it shall
but ba the means of leading my countrymen
to learn the lesion of that epoch , I shall
count mjself fortunate in having by any
means been the cauio of this result. Now ,
the facti are that having listened on this oc-

casion
¬

to a beautiful and glowing eulogy on
Jefferson by Senator Vest. In which tne-
antithciU between him nnd Alexander Ham¬

ilton was ibarply drawn , somewhat to the dis-

advantage
¬

of tin latter. I rose to speak
without the least premeditation , and conec-

3uently

-
without a note , I was glad to hoar

praised , but I thought it ought
never to bo forgotten , and ought never to RO

unacknowledged that Hamilton , when the
occasion arose , was superior to party. Ho
know the character of the nominee
of his party , of the man who seven
years nftor was tried for treason and as the
country did not know it , ho did not hesitate
ti proclaim it. This i * the point I was mak-
ing

¬

that thcro wan a time when It became the
duty of iv patriotic mnu lo sacrifice party for
country , and I waa illustrating it by the great
example of Hamilton. Naturally I referred
to Jam os A. Bayard , for he stood nearer the
councils of Hamilton than any other feder-
alist

¬

, My ctlmoia ho was my grandfather ,

and now I do not think I eaid ho cast his vote
for Jefferson , bat whatever I may hnvo said
In the unstudied address I delivered ,
IM . y now , that my grandfather con-

tributed
¬

morn than any man except
Hamilton to tha defeat of Burr nnd the elec-

tion of Jefferson and that hooted In such a-

way aa to Bouro that result. I could not
at all have naid his tote was positively cast
for Jefferson , for that would have been a
historical error. In the sixth volume of Jef-
ferson's

¬

correspondence are letters In which
ho urges Mr, Bayard to break with federalists
and vote for Jefferson , and there are extant
letters of my grand lather bearing a date
previous to thcso letters of Jefferson in which
ho declares his intention of doing that very
thing. That my grand fathar was actuated
by the purest motives Is shown by throe
points asked of Mr. Jefferson of thn federal-
ists

¬

, which action secured his election.
1 The state of public credit.
2Tho maintenance of the naval system.
3 That subordlnatolofficsrs employed only

in execution of details established by law ,
should not ba removed from office on grounds
of a political character nor without complaint
against tholr conduct. This last is pretty
much tha civil eervlco rule. . In reply Mr.
Jefferson said that these points corresponded
with bis own views and intentions nnd during
his administration he made but sixteen re-

movals.
¬

. A malicious construction of the
third point was that it was a
bargain for office. When , however , Mr ,

Jeffcrcon nominated my grandfather to the
French mission , and he was confirmed by the
senate , ho declined it upon these grounds :

The first was that he would bo taking money
from the treasury which ho had not earned-
.Thit

.
view being baiod upon the fact that

under the old system the minister to France
waa paid , in addition to the salary of $9,000 ,

"outfit" " " nnd then "outfit"-
of
nn of 89,000 , an

about four thousand , and these two latter
sums he received if ho occupied the post but
a month. The sscond ground of his declina-
tion

¬

was that to accept office under Jefferson
would impugn tha motive which had actuated
Ilia. In Bocuting his election , "I endeavored
wholly to banish partisan politics ," said the
secretary in reference to his western trip ,

"It was simply a visit to the educational cen-
ters

¬

of the west. ' '

NEAH A DECISION.A-

FI'AinS

.

IN PANAMA APPnOACH A CRISIS Or-

Q HEAT BiaNIPIOANCK.

PANAMA , Juno 15. Advices from Colon
state thar affairs in that city are In bad shape ,

There is no police force and every man has tc
guard his own property. About the only

buildings erected since the destruction of the
town are little shanties made fiom the iron

roofs of the burned buildings. Then 3 are
located on the sidewalks and In the streets in
utter disregard of order.

The iUw thio Tennessee , bearing the pen-
nant

¬

of Hear Admiial Jarrett , left
Aspinwall on the 4th for SavanilU-
Dr. . Justo Aiosomena silled on
the Tennessee. It is stated that the visit of
that vessel to the coast on the preckit occa-
sion is in connection with efforts to bring
about a peaceful understanding between the
belligorants in and about Barran-Quilla. Dr-
.Justi

.

Arosemena it is said has received in-

structions
¬

from Bsgota to treat with thn
leaders of the revolutionary party
and to give them somaUiing more
liberal in terms than those proposed
to them by General Reyes a few days ago
Thesa were the same as those cffered to and
accept' J by Alzpuru five weeks ago. The
robe ) jnlefs in Barran Quilla are men of higher
.itoudingand heavier calibre than Alzpuru and
tiiey told Kayos they preferred to light it out-

.Tha
.

government forces are gradually ap-
proaching

¬

the revolutionary forces operat-
ing on Uarron Quilla as headquirterp , and
lively news may be expected from that quar-
ter soon. Gen. Royoa with the Cauca contin-
gent Is moving to effect a junction with the
lorcos of Gen. Brlcone , and Gen. Matthewa-
is earning down the river as rapidly as possi-

ble to join his contingent with those of the
two chief j just mentioned. Their united de-

tachment will number about 4,000 men. Gen ,

Qulnteu is reported to be moving
down In support of these forces
with 15,000 men , but he IE

said to bo too far away to possibly "arrive in
time to assist in a decisive battle , Tha revo-
lutionists

¬

are reported to ba in strong force
4,000 men with excellent nras , and the in-

valuable
¬

ac Blstonca of cizht armed steamers.
Gen Santo Domingo Villa is in Cartagena

with a strong garrison. Invents and positions
tndicate an early and decisive battle on-
iho result of which hangs the queston of
Immediate ) BUCCOJB of tha public on the return
to Ufa and energy of the expiring revolution
and another six months of war , turmoil and
loss. The revolution Ia not ended vet and a
decisive victory for the rebels at Barran-
Guilla would rekindle Iho flames o] war-

.Wnr's

.

Harl > ArltlcH Practiced.-
LA

.

LIDIRTAD , Juno 1& , Desultory
was heard near till ) place last night and it ie

believed that the forces of both parties arc
approaching ,

The coming Pacific mail steamer is bring-
ing

¬

103 Nicaraguans. There Is no United
States war vessel hero ,

It is said that war is being carried on
with the usual barbarities of a civil
war. Brlosa was butchered by the Indiana ,
Monterosa uncl Parrilla are both prisoners.-
Lotoua

.
still holdi Ahnachapau not withstand-

ing repeated attacks. It Is certain that
Rlvas took Cojaoteppque on Saturday. If-
Memendez ia beaten thera Is almost aura to be-

a civil war In Guatemala-

."Where

.

the Pool Abuse Begins.
Special Telegram to the BEE ,

OHIOAOO , 111 , , Juno 15. TJeforo thq Inter-
state commerca committee to-day a repre-
sentative

¬

of P. D. Armohr & Company said
When you corao lo spclol article !, thitramp-
ortatiou of which Was confied to ono tr twi
roads , the abuses of the pool began , Arbitra-
tiou Invariably went against the shipper
Live hogs wore carried to the seaboard at the
same tariff rate as provisions. Shipper !

claimed that this should not be , as they had
to pay freight on packsgea amounting : tc
twenty , five per ceat. This placed the Chicago
packers at a disadvant ge as compared witli
Boston and southern packers.

He bad presented a petition to the pool set ¬

ting forth thttie wrocgs , but it was shelved.
Dressed sheep rates wera ninety-five cents
against fifty cents for live sheep. The roods
did this because they knew they would get
the business any way , Meats shipped In re
frigerator cars were confined to particular
roads because they had to have ice stations
for refilling the cars at different stages along
the roads. Kads claimed that the excessive
weight of the refrigerator cars made it neccs
nary for thorn to make extra charges. The
companies werr perfectly free to use the re
frigerator cars for return freight.

Drowned IVlitln-
Specfal Tele-gram to The BEE.-

WAKKHKLD
.

, NEB, June 15 , Mr , J. 1C ,

Ityther , tuauagar for Perry Ern. , while bath.-

ing
.

in Logan creek yesterday was drowned.
His body has not been recovered and a canon
WM tent from Norfolk to aseUt In raiting It.

BB11MS CHANCE.V-

ictoria's

.

Empire Prepares for the

Ntw Regime ,

Salisbury an His Friends Oomo-

to the Front ,

Gladstone Denies That Ilio Liberals
AVI 11 Sustain the Now Govern-

ment
¬

IrelMHl'rf Situation.

BRITISH POLITICS.-
BAtls'utmr's

.

GOVERNMENT.

LONDON , Juno 1C. The Times continues to
condemn the late government. It published
a copy of the liberal whip issued for to-day's
formal meeting of the house of commons and
says It is precisely similar to that sent out for
the crucial division of last Monday night. It
says the whips cry "wolf" too often and by
using urgent terms for trivial occasions
weaken the effect of the summons when n real
crisis Is at hand.

The Daily Telegraph say : "Marquis of
Salisbury will have the sympathy of the
country and warns the radical leatlerj , Mr.
Chamberlain and Sir Charles Dilko , .not to
make a mistake of obitructing elections in
the provinces , but to see fair play. "

NOW 18 TUB IBiail Ol'l'OnTDNITT.

DUBLIN, Juno 15. Mr7 O'Dohnbli , member
of parliament for Oungarban , In & communi-
cation

¬

to the Freeman's Journal , Bays the
Marquis of Salisbury can secure a majority cf
150 in parliament for his coercion measures for
Ireland , O'Dounell states that a coalition is
forming and that it behooves Irish opinion to
make Icsalf heard.-

AS

.

TUB THUNDKn BEES IT.
The Times Bays It is clearly to bo under-

stood that the Salisbury cabinet must bo a
transition oi the ministry. Tbero Is no room
for a new departure or policy. It is only pos-
slbln

-

to engage in legislation looking to the
renewal of the coercion law of Ireland.

THE TOniES TALKING.

LONDON , June 15. The mnr4uls of Salis-
bury

¬

is in London to-day conferring with the
leading conservatives , including Lord Ran-
dolph Churchill.

THE NEW CABINET MADE OT.

The leader * of the conservative party , in-

cluding
¬

the minister of the last Disraeli cabi-

net , Col. Stanlay Harding Gilford , ezceptod
met at noon to-day in the house of the Mar-
quis of Salisbury. It was 2 o'clock before the
company separated. The name of the now
cabinet selected will bo submitted to the
queen on the arrival of her majesty at Wind-
sor castle ,

SALISBtmY WITHOUT tlBBBAt SUPPORT.

Gladstone was in his usual place in the
house of commons this afternoon and ho was
greeted with cheers when ho rose to make an-

announcement. . This was that the Marqui :

of Salisbury had consented to form n govern
ment. Libouchero , radical , asked Glad-
stone

¬

if there was any truth In the published
report that tbo Marquis of Salisbury iad onlj
consented to form o conservative ministry
when assured ot assistance by the present
liberal government. Gladstone assured Mr ,

Labouchero that ho waa ignorant of the ex-
istence of an arrangement whereby tin
present government was bound by nnj
promise to assirt a conservative government ,

The house then comolottd the romainlcg
stages of a bill granting an annuity to Princes !

Beatrice on the occasion of her marriage , and
accepted the amendments made by the lordi-
to tbo redistribution bill. The house then
adjourned till Friday ,

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.A-

NOTUSn
.

] DEFALCATION.

VIENNA , June 15. Another defalcation has
been discovered in the Vienna deposit bank.
The culprit is chief of the bill department and
the amount of the defalcation Is 823000.

ANOTHER 1EISH OUTRAGE.

DUBLIN , Juno 15. A panel in the Josuil
church in this city , recording the fact thai
Earl Spencer , lord lieutenant of Ireland, had
presented a window to (.ho church in token ol
his high appreciation of the character and
worth of Secretary Thomas Henry Burke ,

who with Lord Frederick Cavendish was mur-
derel

-

in Phmn'x Park on May C5b , 1882 , has
been stolon. Ifocluoto the perpetrators ol

the outrage ,

A DEAD FIUNOE-

.POTTSDAM

.

, Juno 15. Princa Frodorlcli
Charles , who had a stroke of apoplexy yester-
day, died this moraine at 10 o'clock His
couein , the crown prince of Germany , wa
present at the time of his death ,

THE TREATY HATIFIHI ).

TIENTSIN , Juno 15. The emperor of China
has ratified I ho Pekln treaty , or the treaty oi

peace with France.-

TI1E

.

CHOLERA SPREADING ) .

MADRID , June IB. The cholera Is spread-
ing

¬

westward along the Mediterranean ,

There are several cases in Torlu , Alicante ,

Cartbanena. Ttvolvo thousand persons lefl
Madrid during the past week in consequence
of tbo cholera scare , The exodus is iacioasmg.F-

RIOHTFO& RAVAGES 01' CHOLERA ,

At Castellan yesterday 114 now cases ol

cholera and thirty-six deaths were reported
At Catrgana 214 casoj and sixty doutbs were
reported. The poopla have bocoma very
much alarmed.-

DKATU

.

OF ADMIRAL OOURBET.

PARIS , June 15 , An official dispatch jual
received announces the death of the IVcncl
admiral , Courbet. on board hit Rue sblp , in-

tha China tea. In the chamber of deputies
thU afternoon Admiral Galllbes , minister ol

marine , announced the death of Admiral
Courbet , The admiral diedon board his ship ,

death being caused by prostration brought on-

by overwork and mental anxiety. Imm&-
dlately after the announcement of the deatl
cf the admiral , the chamber of deputies ad-

ourned
-

as a mark of respect.
THE CmUMEllK BHAKKS CONTINUE.

LONDON , Juno 15. Earthquake shocki
continue throughout the vale of Cashmere
There are from eight to ten shocks dally
The violence of the eliocko is howevoi
abating.B-

CSPICIOUS

.
OF PRIVATE OREUATIOK.

VIENNA , June IS , The Austrian govern-
ment lias refuted to give Its sanction to tin
organization of private cremation societies
The government takes the ground that sucl
societies are calculated to tend to increasi
crime ,

PENDLETON MUST HIDE HIS TIME-

.BRBLIN

.
, JUUH 15 , The death of Princi

Frederick Charles has made necessary thi
postponement of tbo audienca which I'm-
peror William had appointed to the lion
George II. Pendieton , the new minister o
tbo United States.U-

CDEBUOTT

.

REPORTED DEAD.

LONDON , Juno 15 , The Globa this after-
noon announces that James McDennott , thi
alleged Informer Is dead , Tha Globe itatei
that he died some time ago of cholera it
France ,

OUTBREAKS IN INDIA-

.BIULA

.

, June 1C. Serious public disturb-
ances have taken place in the kingdom o

Bottom , The caches of this outbreak an
not made known.

Trial of the Form Bank OHIueru ,

PITTSBCRO , IV , Jana 15 , The trial * o

William N. Kiddle and G , L. JUbcr , lati
president and cisblor of tba Penn bank, begat
in the circuit court to-duy. They are heh
for conspiracy , the charges of embezzlement
which they were arraigned on some weeki
ago , having been apparently abandoned a

present , owing to the faulty way the indict *

nentwni drawn. The trial promises to be
very sensational , owing to the number of
wealthy men directly and indirectly Impll-

BEATING TUB IlhCORD ,

IX NEBUASKA ,

North Platte Nobrasltan-
.On

.

Wednesday Master Mooh&nio Mc-
Donnell

¬
nnd the boyo showed the pabllo

what they could do in the way of fast
running. About 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon

¬

Mr. McDonnell received n mcsiago
from Omatm Baying that a aoccittl carry.-
Ing

.
President Smith of tbo Oregon Rail-

way
¬

nnd Navigation company , O. H-

.Dorranco
.

, superlntumlont of the Ne-
braska

-

Division of the U. P. mil way waa-
onrouto nnd it wm nocosaary that they
should bo wheeled along forty-fivo miles
in hour. This wao dropping upon the
boys unexpectedly , when they were least
prepared , na all the largo-wheeled engines
happened to bo out upon the road. The
train loft Omaha at 11:55: a. in. , and
reaohod Grand Island , n distance of 154
miles , at 3:07: p. ni. Hero Engineer
Wm. SVhlttock with onglno COO (old 76)) ,

a machine having 5 ft. G in. driver * .

coupled on to the special. Ho loft Grand-
stand[ at 3:15: p. m. , and airlvod In this

city , a distance of 137.8 miles , at 0:20-
p.

:

. m. The train slowed np on signal at
>11 stations , stopping between Gibbon
atd Koainty five minutes to wait on
section men who were raising the track ,
and waited ten minntes at Pinm-
Cioak to got orders. This , no bo-

ilovo
-

is tbo fastest ran over made between
Grand Island and North Platte , beating
the famous Jowott & Palmer special's
time , which Warren Lloyd brought over
the division in throe hours and fourteen
minute i. In the round honso hero an-

onglno with larger than a five foot wheel-
s not to bo had. W. J. Cjutcn with

onglno 570 (old 21)) hooked on to the
train and whistled out at 5:31: , mountain
time. From hora to Stdnoy ho rattled
over the 123 miles in 2 hours
and 51 minutoa arriving thcro at
8:22. From Sidney to Oheyonno-

Furnas, with the 801 (old 78))
danced them over the 102 miles of rails
in oven two hours. Comparing this with
other fasb-rans wo find that , Whlt-
atock

-

has m&do the run from. Grand Is-

hnd
-

to North Platte in two hours and
nine minutes nnd Warren Lloyd in throe
houra and fourteen mlnutea , between
South Platte and Sidney John Phlllipo
has covered the distance In two houra and
forty minutes. Carl Pierce in two hours
and forty-two minutes , and W. J. Crusen-
in two hours and fifty-one ruinates. II
tikes the U. P. boys to show theco "cm-

hands"of the cffeto east what can bo done
ia the w y of fast running irhen occa-

sion required ; and the above Is not tholi
best record. It is narrated that Mr ,

McDonnell informed Mr. Crasen that ho
wanted them "to lot 'em go na fast us the
wheels would turn , and if they should
get too hot and set the cab on fire , tc
crawl back and burrow In the coal ,"

whereupon It is alleged that Orueen tvonl-

to the telegraph office and called far a-

nixtyfivo mllu order. In justice to the
worthy master mechanic and the en gin
eor wo would Biy that this , like semi
other etorios , was largely exaggerated.-

IN

.

WYOMING.

Laramie Boomerang.
One of the biggest ovonta In the his-

tory of railroading Is in progroas now, t
journey covering the distance fron
Omaha to Portland , and the object In-

volvinp the lease of the Orgon Railwaj
and Navigation company's line iron
Huntlngtoii , the termination of the
Oregon Short Line , thus giving thorn i

terminus on the Pacific coast.
This train waa aiado no of two coaches ,

and left Omaha at 7 o'clock ycatprdaj-
morning. . On board wore President
Smith and five directors of the Oregon
Railway and Navigation company. Gen-

eral Superintendent Smith of the Union
Pacific , Superintendents Dorranco and
Dickinson on their respective divisions ,

and Superintendent Wurtolo from Lsr-
nmio

-

west-
.At

.
precisely 8:30: o'clock p. m. to c

second , the special train , drawn by En-

gine No. 801 , its engineer being John G-

.tfurnns
.

, and the conductor being George
W. Simpson , loft Sidney. Ntb . foi-

Ohoyonne , nnd at precisely 10:30: o'olopi
rolled into Ohoyonno , mnkiat ; the dia-

tanco of 101 miles ia just two hourc.
One hundred and eno milca In 120 min
utoa comes so nosr being a mile a minute
that , aa president Smith oxpretscd it ,

there ain't much fan in it , and it boati-

UB clear out of sight over our way. Sc

far as known this i ) by far the boat time
over made for anything like the distance
over any of the roads west of the "Bi {

Muddy. "
At Ohoyonno MuDovitt , engineer , anc

Billy Dunn , c : 11 mc'.or , tool: cbargo ol

the train , the ) nttsr remarking that , aftci-

ho left Shernnu , ho intended to "ra&ki
the paesengoia think they were dropplci
down a well. " The run over the hill t-

Latamio , CO miles , wua made in one hon
and for'y the minntes. Danuy Broc-
i"pulled Lo? wide open" after engiuei-
wrto ch&uprd hero , nud made the run ti-

Ic wllDs , 130 miler , in t ro houra ao-
efottyfivo minuter. The dl&tanco fron-

lUwlins to Green River , also 13G mlloo-

wati covered in two hourj and iorly mln
ute ? .

This fac&to all previous records for fat
tunning across the plains and mountains
and will doubtleiB stand at the head fo
a long time , aa it ia but seldom that then
is cause for It.

The purpose of this rapid riding Is t
take President Smith and the director
to Portland by Saturday , A meeting o

the board for Important butlncBa la to b
held in Portland next Monday , and eomi-
of the directors are already on the North-
ern Pacific necr that city , It was re-

marked by ono of tha parly, "Ifwo ge
there on time the Union Pacific nil
secure the lease of the Oregon track ; ii-

wo don't , the Northern Pacific will ge-

it. . " .

"Wind. DlBturus altco Meeting ,

Sr. Louis , June lf . Between the eocon

and third races to-day a very heavy start
occurred. The wind unroofed one of th
stables and made fragments of the awnln
stretched from the roof of the betting atari'-
to the fence on the south side. Tha bettlu
ground was full , The crowd stampeded I

terror ovar fences and across tbo track to th
Geld where many Uid fiat on the grouni-
untsl the wind subsided. Hats , bookmaker'
sheets nnd uomo money from the inutua
stand priceded the crowd-

.Go

.

to B , JSowman & Co. for you
Boys' mid Children's clothing at a sacrl-
fico , _ _

LOST. Ordorbook. Finder will pleas
leave it at 105 North Eighteenth street

FLUCTUTING.1P-

ols in fog Day GiiDg-

Dp aiuDowfl ,

The Oilier Elements of the Market
Without Special In-

Tcxans Floolc Into the Union
Stock "Yards Classes Oontluno-

to M ko tlio Market.

CHICAGO .

THE DAT IN WHEAT ,

Special Telegram to the KEB.
CHICAGO , ILL , Jane 1C. The wheat market

was very nervous to-day , fluctuating rapidly
within a narrow range , with prjcos doling fur
ho day somewhat better than on Saturday.

The market opened weak under froocffermgr ,

and prices declined !@lc , then rallied jo nn-

loraiharp
-

speculative demand , stimulated
omewhat by reports of damage to the crop
n the northwest on account of heavy rains

and floods , but subsequently ruled weaker
again" declining Jc, especially on largo esti-

mated
¬

receipts for to-morrow. It was also
stimatod that the visibla supply statement

would show an increase , There ap-

peared
¬

to 1)3 veiy litt'o wheat-

on oalo at the low figures
lowovor , and when the thoits attempted To
over the prtcei advanced , with very little ef-
ort , lo , fluctuated and closed on the regular
>oard Jo over Saturday. On tha afternoon
oard there was a farther appreciation of Jc ,

rat trading was extremely limited. There
was a lack of shipping demand hero and ex-

erts
-

> from the oeauoard continuo woak.-

conN
.

,

There was very little action manifested in
corn and the fluctuations were confined to

@gc and closed about the same as on Satur-
day. . The receipts continuo free but tha ship-
ping

¬

demand is still goad.-

OATS.

.
.

Oats ruled quiet but moderately firm , tba
July option closing Jo higher than Saturday ,

pnovisioNS.
Hess pork opened 7i10o lower , , but ral-

4@10c
-

.

' and closed steady. Lard rulicd owy ,
early , but closed firmer ,

TUB DAY'S SALES.
The sales of the day ranged :

Wheat Juno , 8Gj5W89Sc , closed , 8"4o ; Ju-
y

-
, 889@89c. closed. 88c ; August , OD&gOljc

closed , 'JDjJc.
Corn Cash and June , 17@47cI(| closed ,

47Jc ; July , 4CJ@4Gjjc , closed , 4Glo | August ,
IGjiJ-lGJc , closed , 4Gc.

Oats June 32J@322c ; July 32g@33 , closed
33c ; August 272(328( , closed 278.

Mess Ponk July S10 lB@10.r,7J , closed
S10.27@10 274 ; August 102410.85 , closed
S10.32i@10.35-

.Lata July SGB5@GG2i , closed $C.G )@
GGiJ ; August SG.GogG 70 , closed S6.G7i@

C.70.On the afternoon board wheat was steady
&t Jc higher ; corn unchanged ; oats Btoady ,

June advancing Jc ; pork DC higher and lard
2Jc higher.

CATTLE.
Among the fresh arrivals ware about two

thousand Texans , Good corn-fed and ttillers-
wera in active demand nod substantially
higher. The latter sold at the highest figures
of the season so far. Texans were plenty and
sold all the way from 3.35 to.Sl 70 , accord-
ing to quality. The range , of course , takes In
grassers and up to eo-cafl d corn-feu. There
was a wide range in price and a wider range
ia the condition and quality. Such as would
suit the dressed beef trade sold at S4 00 and
upward and then down to S3 35 for low grade

rasters. There wore but a few pens of stock-
ars

-
and feeders on sale , and only a few buyers

and scarcely sufficient trodo to make a mar ¬
ket. Shipping steers , 1.350 to 1.500 pounds ,

S5505.G5 ; 1,200 to 1,350 pounds , 85.30 *

5.40 ; 050 to 1,230 pounds , S190@530.
Through Tex s cattle 100 cars on sale corn-
fed.

-

. 400l.80j grassers , 950 to 1,050 pounds ,
Sl.00@4'30j 760 to 900 pounds , 3CO4.1C ;
GW to 700 pounds , $1.30698.60.-

Hoas.
.

.

Under an imprezsion that the receipts
would reach over 30,000 , the market opened
weak at CftlOo lower than on Saturday , and
at that decline a largo per cent of fresh re-

ceipts
¬

went over the scales. Later It was dj-
overed

! -
: that the recajpta would fall considera-
bly

¬

short of early estimates , not only in this
market but at all other points. Then there
was a sharp reaction later , sales selling up to
near tha close of Saturday , and the market
closing steady and nearly all Bold. Rough
and common Bold down to to $3 8023.00 , and
ralr to good S10fl4.10 , with best heavy at
4.15 : rough and mixed 3751.C5 ; packing
mid bbipplug , 251(8300 pounds , $105@110 ;
lightweight. ir@170: pounds , $ JCOr44.20 ;

180@210 pounds , S3 OJ@4.10 ; skips , 83.25®
3. CO.

1'ho Mark Lai o Review.
LONDON , June 15 , Tha Mark Lane 13x-

iresr[ , in review of the BtUIih grain trade
during the pis' neck , KIJB : A heavy rain-

fall
¬

during tbo vraok has generally bcnoBtted
spring "own grain which was bo backward that
tbotietnl-tr.ipic.il weather which prevailed In-

tbo firdt weak of jana injured It c mildorably.
The best win at helils look cxc.u illnfjly well
and hra crowing fast , Trade stums to have
collapsed , The silos of 12ngluh wheat during
the week wore SCJUO qurrleat 334 8d ,
ogalcst 40,03) quirteri , at 87* 4d , during
the cor to. [ mulling week of last v i-ar. Foreign
wheat id further dopiused. ( Jactations are
nominal. OH the c ast fivn cargoes were
sold , niuo were withdrawn mul five remained
iccludlug two of California About filty-
bftvua

-
cargoes are due At to-day's market

tliore won no ilcmind for whevt and values
vmu Limilnal , Flour was depressed and flat.
Coin WAS bteady at Os 111. Barleys were
cheaper ucd oat* dull.

, Grata In Hlght.
CHICAGO , ILL , , June ID. The following

figures taken from the oilicial statement of-

tliu board of trade , to bo postad on 'change-
tomorrow, show the amount of grain ia
sight in tbo United States and Canada , on
Saturday , Juno 13th , and the amount of in-

crease
¬

or decrease over the proceeding week :

Yheat40.877070j decrease , 03,302-
.Corn4.G81.441

.
; decrease , 300403. Oats

2,430,501 ; increase , 2H102. llye-226,01G ;
increase , 2898. Barley 2G3.6H ; Increase ,

102838.
The amount of grain In itoro in Chicago on

the data named was ;

Wheat14C85.10l { corn , 724.011 ; oata ,
810,785 ; rye , 3i,7Z ) t barley, 633-

.JnclCBOn

.

Marlon Gets to Xilvo Longer ,

Special Telegram to The BEE.-

DEATBICE

.
, NEH. , Junn ID. A writ of error

h s been filed In the supreme court of the
etato in the case of J&cbson Marion convicted
of murder and sentenced to bo hung on Juno
2Ctb , and a stay of proceeding bos been or-

dered.
¬

. Marlon has been twice convicted and
sentenced for n murder committed thirteen
years ago , and now has a new lease of life-
.He

.
killed John Cameron in this county la

1872. The time for his execution was draw-
ing

¬
near , but ho probably has u year longer

to live.

Chinese Indicted for Harder.S-
T.

.

. Louis , June 16 , The special grand
jury empanelled for the caie to-day returned
IndUtmenVH charging murder in the first de-

gree
¬

Bgalnit seven Chinamen now In jail ac-
cused

¬

of murdering Leu Johnson , the Ubl-
ncao

-
interpreter , who waa stabbed to death

on the first ( octant as n result of Chinese con-
i plracy. j


